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Irwin Go
Company

GOODS
Itferw Stvles of Xjam ps

Pocket Knives and
Japanesevyare

Pictures and Mouldings

Water and Oil Colors and Artists Materials
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

fcfr

General Oceanic

Carvers

Wood Coal Kerosene
and Gasoline

AUSTRALIA

and RANGES

CPwOCKEKY and GLASSWAEE
Bird Cages

SILVER

Large Invoices Just Received by

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

Special Invitation extended
lulus delightful residence

Via Maxima

fBi

Everybody to visit Hono- -

KA1ULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself an

artistic piece 01 engineering niiuniB easy access iu nil i uiuid as aieu
scenic and marine views of exquisite grandeur at every turn

TiunliiTO Wait Contracts have been let for material and
iJlCulIu EldliVly tho work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the bands of a competent eleotrical engineer to
bo fully completed by June 1st Having an independent power plant
wo are prepared to furnish power for electric lighting heating and
other purposes to our home builders at moBt reasonable rates

Acs VtMVmiQOfl 0r reservoirs aro now completed and water
AS riOJllISwU mains laid so ns to supply each lot Permits
for making water connections will be granted on application

An inspection of tho attractive homes now buildinp or the narao
of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is the choicest and most Eelect of all tho residence sites of Honolulu

6T For further information prices terms etc apply at office of

BRUCE WAKING CO
HSO tf PROGRESS BLOCK

H I 7 1900
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STOYES

PLATEDWARE

Sl60i Hi ilElflOS bis
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS

Merchandise

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool
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WANTS PROTECTION

Tho S F Argonaut Object3 to tho
Republic Being Hongrelized

Rarely havo so many dignifiod
diplomatists statesmen and journ
lists turnod so many flip Haps in so
short a time as the imperialists have
porformed in the last year and a
half Even now in the national
circus ring at Washington these
wearied aorobats aro again turning
toilsome somersaults over this most
embarrassing annexation question
Poor Prosident McKinloy himself
has beon forced to recede from his
island freo trado utterances in his
message ore tho ink was scarcely
dry Senator Foraker hai been
forced to remodel his island frco
trade bill ere ho got it before the
Sonato Representative Payne chair-

man
¬

of tho Ways and Means Com-

mittee
¬

has boon forced to kill free
trade in bin island free trade bill bo

fore he reported it to the House
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
leader in the Senate and chairman
of the new committee on the Philip
pines has just executed another
triple back somersault and it stupe-
fied

¬

even the imperialists when he
wrotoon February 10th Wo shall
never admit the Philippines within
our tariff We shall never make
their people part of tho citizenship
of the Unitod States Six weeks
ago that utterance would havo
eouuded like Senator Hoar instead
of Senator Lodge It would havo
been denounced ts Atkinsonian dis
loyality or Aguinaldist treason Now
it is the deliberate utterance which
had heart ffirnnd from the Senate
leader of the imperialisms

And imperialist organs like the
New York Tribune have also swal-

lowed
¬

their utterances of a few
weeks ago and are now ranged on
the side which the Argonaut has
consistently held for many months

that is opposition to island free
trade opposition to Irppical cheap
labor competion and opposition to
making degraded West Indian ne-

groes
¬

and servilo Asiatic coolies
citizens of the United States and
making thoir tropical islands in-

tegral
¬

parLs of the American Union
Up to date the only imperialists

in the country who still affect ignor-
ance

¬

ot this issue so vital to Ameri-

can
¬

labor and American free
dom aro the imperialist editors of
the Pacific Coast Thoy are still
dazed and trembling from this unex-

pected warning from the American
people Thoy are wondering how
they are going to flop and in the
interim while waiting to flop they
are iryiug to Keep tueir reaaers in
ignorance of this great revolution in
administrative congressional and
popular opinion Thoy might as

well abandon their absurd attempt
at suppressing information admit
their error take their medicine and
retract all they have said This is

especially recommended to such im ¬

perialist journals at the San Fran
oisoo Chronicle the Portland Oro
gonian the Sacramento Record
Union and nine teulhs of the Re
publican newspapers of tho Pacific
Coast By the sudden change of
the administration and the Republi-
can

¬

leaders iu Congress these
journals now Hud themselves against
protection and In favor of free trade
against the American farmer and in
favor of the planters of the tropics
against the American workingman
and in favor of Asiatic coolies
against high wages and in favor of
cheap labor against the lofty ideals
of American citizenship and in favor
pf degrading it with mulatto mes-

tizo
¬

and Malay mongrels in favor
of the DemocraUqrainority in Con ¬

gress and against the administration
the Republican majority and the
Argonaut

There are doubtloss many well
meaning Republicans on this coaBt

Continued on 4lh page

Quldoa In War

In an arliclo on Battles Lost
Through Guides Success among
othor instances givoB tho following
As the Germans advanced intoDan
rnark thoir difficulties increased
And ono of tho worst was to find
guides Nearly all tho inhabitants
either professed ignornnco of the
surrqunding country or point blank
rofusod to act Accordingly tho
Prussian Gonoral announced that
anyone so refusing would bo shot
and this had tho desired effect But
tho romoily proved woreo than tho
disease for within a week three
soparato dotachments had suffered
terrible disasters owing to tho stub-

bornness
¬

of three Danep who com ¬

pelled to load thB invaders against
their own countrymen took caro to
lead them wrongly This forced the
Prussians to extend their method of
coercion The guide was placed at
tho head of the column he was lead-

ing
¬

and did any disaster happen to
it ho was instantly shot

A Firo in Jnpan
A fire in Japan is excitiug Tho

Japanese seem to lose their heads
completely in the presence of tho
fire demon Tho people move from
the housos whero the fire breaks out
into the next then to auother and
so on until the firo is over the
united families moviug from house
to house with great nouohalauce
A mau dancing on bis roof with a
paper fire god is supposed to avert
tho danger and no man is more sur-
prised

¬

than ho whon in spite of tho
firo god the house ignites and in a
moment roof and man fall together
In three days the houses aro robuilt
and all traces of fire removed

Call and see the Rugs and Cur-
tains being displayed at LBKerrs
Queen street

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloouB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Tslaudn

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orauges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

TlrhnnA 378

IUBIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERS OF WATElt PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates aro hcroby
notlflod that tho hours for irrigation
purposes aro from G to 8 oleock a m nnd
from i to J oclock p m j

ANBUE77 BUOWN
Superintendent of Wator Works

Approved Alex Youisa
Minister of Interior

Honolulu lime 14 1890
IWUI

We can telephone you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com-

pany
¬

come in ring up our
store and ask what we can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably bo sur¬

prised at the list of delicacies
always ready for your con-

venience
¬

LEWIS CO

LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 210 Ill Fort Streot

KKWaoaffin
si

issa
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Stmr KINATJ
FREEMAN Master

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
NOTIOE OHANOK

STEAMER

1450

IX SAILING
KINAU

A3

OF

On and after Tuesday Nov 0 the steam-
er

¬

Kinan will sail from Honolulu on Tues ¬

days ut 12 noon for Kaunaknkal Laha
lim Maalaca Bay Klliei Makruii Ma
hukonn Katrnihuu Laupahoehoe andHllo

Returning will sail from Hilo ovory Fridays nt 2 p m for above named ports
nniviug at Honolulu on bnturriays

Pnsioopors and freight will bo taken for
Makeiia Maliukona Knwaibac Hllo Ha
kdau ijunmuu Papalbou und lepeokeorassnngrra and lackaijcs Only will bo
tiikon for Kiunnkahai Lakalna Maalaoa
Bay Kihel and Lauiiahoelioc

Stmr GLATJDINE
CAMERON Master

MAUI
Will leave Honolulu every Tuesdays pS
p ii touching nt Lahaiiia Kahului lis
hlku Hana Hatuoa and Kipahulu ftani
Returning touches at nbovo named TfMiarriving at Honolulu Sunday mornic r rWill call at Sua Kaupo once eaji
month

Stmr IJEKUAD
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Sails ovary Monday for Kaunakakai Ka
mnlo Mannalei Kulaupipi LuhataaHonolua Olosvahi Returning arriveHonolulu Siturduy mornings

This Company reserves tho righ to
mako changes m the time of departure andarrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for nny conse ¬
quences arising thorofrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wilnot hold itself responsible for freight afterit hnB been landed

Live stock received only at owners risk
JLniS Conmanv wlllnnt hn rninnnlhii

Money or Valuables of passengers unleBiplaced in tho care of Pursero
EST Passengers are requested to par

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge- of twenty flvo per cent
Tho Company will not be liable forlosof nor injury to nor delay in the delivery

of baggage or personal ellectsof the passenpcr beyond the amount of 10000 unlessthe value of t e same bo declared at orbefore the issue of tho ticket and freichtis paid thereon
All employees of the Company aro for¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver ¬
ing r shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and whichmay be seon by shippers upon application
to the pursers of the Companys bleamers
shipped without bnch recoipt it will bosolely at the risk of tho shipper

O U WIGHT President
B B KOSJii Setrotarv
OAPf T K OLAltlvE Port Snpfc

CLAPS 3PBEQKELS WM Q IBW1 U

Cians SprAls Co

HONOLULU

Sin Ficncisca AgtnisTBE
NATIONAL BANK OF SAN FRANQIBGO

DBAW ESCnAHOE OH

SAN FBANOIBCO Tke Nevada National
Bank of San Francisco

LONDON Tho
Ltsl

NfiVJSA

Union Bank of Loudou

NEW YORK American Exchange Na

OIIIOAaO Morchants National Bank
PARIS Crcdit Lyonuais
BERLIN Dresdner lianic
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hona

1K0HfcihAIlhllilnnlDJ0porotlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Baukof hev Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General RanKnp and Exchart
JUutinen

Deposits llecelvod Loans mode on Af
provod Uoearlty Commercial and Travel
ers Orodlt Issued BllU of KxcuacGO
bought and Bold

Gollootlonn Promptly Accountod B0J

letropolltm Meat Go

81 KING BTRKET

O J VYallbe - Maeaobe

Wholesale and
Retail

An
Navy Gontraotora


